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i.e, 'the i$i1+r3j.gned, wiehing to see'dre fcr nursel"'res the pleasures anC
benefits of the association oi' persons co:rrnonly ln'beresttd in Aonateur

Radio, eorrstitute ourselves tti'J Susquelranna Va11ey Anater:r Radio Club
and enaet thte eonstitution a$ o'Jr governlng 1aw. It sh:tll be our purpose to further exehange of lnfonnatisn and eo-operation bet';eell members, 'to pronote radlo kncwLedge, fraterraal-isn and individual operating effieieney, anC to so eoniuct elub prcgrams anC activities as t*:
advance the general interest and welfare of amateur radio.}Iis,IiT.JiIIP:

A;ru:CLE T

All persons interested in amateur radio eorn:ri:nication+ shel1 be eligibLd for nlambership. (Mamber^ship sha1l be by appltcations and election
upon sueh ternrs as the club shaLl by its By-).a'*s provid.e.)
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Siee" 1 - Ttre offieers of 'bhis elub shall be:
Seeretary-llreasurer, and Activities l4anager"
ASTTCLE

Presiden'b, Viee-Presidenbt

Soc. 2 - The offieers of this: elr:b shalL be elected for a term of one
year by ballot of the msnb*rs present, provicl.ed there be quor*m, ilt the
Deeqrbe:: br.lsiness m*eting : officers to serve for Fiseal year beginnl$g
1, Janialy ci each salctder yea:'.
Sgc. J - Va.cansier cceurring bet,',,.ieen elec'bj.ons r,uot br fil1ed bli sperii:'I.
e]-actions at the f;i.rsb regr-riar rne,:ting fo11ol*irrg th* withdr&'*t&l or'r'er:i6n:t inn.
,+
- 0fficors rnay be remcved by a three-fou:'the vote of thc m::r::bership, present at a speeial rneetin^g, ea1led for the purpo$e of taki-ng aetion for :"ennoval .
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See. 1 * The Presiden'b shal.l presidr.: at alL meetings of 'bhis club' and
eonduat the eame a.eeording to ttr+ r.lea ad.cpted. lio shal"1 enforee due
obserrranr:a cf this Constthrtion and B3'-La',rs; decj-de aLL questLons of orcler; oi6n a1"1" offieial doe',illients "b'hat are adopted by the clubrand non*
cther', and perfo:sn a1l. o*vher eustoma4T duties pentai:ring to the offlee
cf thc prasidcnt
3,'::. 2.- Ti:::';i-':,.: i):':::idtnt,:.rh:"ll- assluile al.1 'Lhe ilul;ir:s of ';h* p:'e:,:!d3;ii
in the absense'o.l Lht ]-a-f i.er.

icr. 3 *

1Jr.r S*c:'e'ra"ry she11 keep
meeLi.ngs, kcep a ro11 of mernbe:'s,

a reeord of +'he prodoedi.nge of all
submit applications for nenrbe:'shipt

earry on a11 correspondencer rearJ ooarsunications at each meetingr and
tri'bten neeting nctieos to eaetr menber"' He shalI at the e)Qlra'Lion cf his ter':n turn over aL1 items belongLng to the club to his/her

mai-'r.
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:i :3tito coi.'iiiLi.iii*riLi;ii b'.;t.Itofi,-lir&t!-ii..l.r'st*L:ol:s rolul;'**ith:l
,:r: L pecurri;rry itrLer':s L.
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See. 4 - ttre treasurer sha1l reeeive and receipt for all mcnies paid to
the club; he sha1l keep an aecurate aeeount of all montes reeeil,'ed and e>'-penrlerJ. He sha1l pay no bil.ls r.d-thc'.rt pro pr authorizztion (h1.' tho elub o:'
its offieers eonstitr-rting a. busi.ness eonnnittee). At eaeh rnonth)-y rneeting he
sha1l submit an itemized statement of disbursernents and reeeipts. He sha1l
at the ex-oiration of his term tr:rn over elrer?thing in his possesslon belonging to the club to hts/her suecessor.
Sec. 5 - The Activities Manager sha11 organlze elub member aetivitles, plan
and reeonrnend eontests for r:perating benefit, and advanee elub interest artd
activity as approved by the c1ub" He shal1 maintain elose ll-aison with ABRL
Energeaey Coordinator or SEC to futher elub partieipation in the Amateur
Radio Public Ser-r'iee Ccrps. I{e shal1 enco::Taqe n?i'I staticns i-n reporting
a.etivities to the elub (bu11etin) anrL to the elteeted Section Corrruricati-ens
Manage:'of the ABR[,; all these things to make the reputation of the club
'--and amateur radio aetivities in the com"r.rnlfi.r as out'standing as possible.
He may appcint traffie eonrnittees or assistants to aid him in speeifie
branehes of aetivit:..
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The By-Laws shaI1 p:'ovide for regular and speeiaL mee'',ings. At meetingst
attendanee as set forth by the by-1aws ::ha.11 constitute a quorlm for the
transa.etion of business.
AR.TTCI,E V

I1IIIS:

of those p:'esent at an;r regular meetingn may
{he e1ub, by majority
rnembership sueh dues o:r assessments as sha1l be dee:n1ev;'upon the Eienera:L'"rote
ed neeessary for the business of the orgenizatron ,.^rithin its objeets as set
forth in the prearthle. Non-pa;,'nent of s,rch rlr.res or assessnents two rncnths
in arrears, sha1l be eause for expulston from the elr-rb r,rithin the diseretion of the mernbership. Exoneration of dues and assessments sha11 be gra::ted. upon request, to mernbers servi,ng in +-he rni1itary or attending eollege
f\-r1Itime.
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lllris elub shaLL enaet appropriate rlles to minirnize interferneee in operation between stations of its ne:nbers; lt shal1 fozrm:late adequate plans
for disposition of any eases of interferenee to other radlo services r^rhere
reported as ear:sed by any araateu:' .station operation in the area of elub
juz'isdietion. The elub thror:gh designated INTERFER${CETPITBLIC RELATIONS
At{D OPERATING CO},IvtrTTEES wll1 provide teehnieal ad'riee to rnembers coocerning equipment design artd operatton to assist in frequeney obser'ranee, elean
signals, rrniform praetiee, and absenee of spurious radiations from club
member-stati.ons. The club sha1l also maintain a progran to foster and guide
public rel-ations.
g}Tr?LE
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This ccnstitution or the By-Lar,rs may be arnended by a two-thlrds vote of menrbers present at two(2) suecessirre business meetings. Proposals for amendments shall be subnitted in writing at a regular meeting and shalI be voted
or at the next. fo11-owing bucinese :retting ,p:'ovlded all mernbors have been
notified by mail of the intent to amenri the constitution and/or by-1aws at
said rneeting, Malling is to inelude proposed amenctment as subnitted, in r^rrit-

insr for eonsiderat,ion.
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llobertts Rules shalI govern nrceeedings.
T)\,r
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PltrSfDI\"f. T'he Prcsiclen+. sha1l set-vrc nr rnolr? than t'..ro (Z) consecutivs ten:ns. Afte:' tr.ro consecutive terr:s the Presid.ent sha11 nct hold
that offiee for a r,ini.:n:::.of one (t ) l,ear f::c:n the e;rpj.ration of hi.s/
her' last tern as president,.
SSCPJIIARY. ft shal-l be the duty of the Seeretari'to keep the ecnsti'Lution a:d by-1a',is of the Club anC have +-he clne,.vr-r-h hin at e'.r=r1
neeting. He sha1I eauae all amend:nents, ehanges and addltions to be
noted therecn and shal1 permi-t the same to be consulted by mernbers

upon reqlrest.

is open to aL1 l.ieensed ana.terrys and +.,hose'
possessing an aetir.'e interest in arnateur radro. Only those neinbe:'s
possessi,ng a valid a:na.tenr ll ieense regardless of e1ass, sha1I be el-igihle to hcld elub cffj-ee. Anr:l jea.ticns fcr nenbership sha11 be s,-rbrnitted at, tr',:.siness neetings.
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MEMBFRSIJIP" Menhership

L

MEETINGS. Regular business rneeting sha1l be held the first
Werlnesday of eaeh calendar month at TzjA P.M. loeal time;

(tst)
at sueh

plaee as the nresirirrnt shall crrtor'rritlT the r'l:rh nntj-on tr hold sneial
meetings on the third (7"a) Wednesday of eaeh ealendar rnonth for the
purpose of fr:rthering member )mowledge of amateur radio" Speeial meetings may be caIled by the pnesident upon the written request of any
five cLub memhers. Notiees sha1l be sent to n:embers eonoeryltn.q special
meetings and brrrsiness to be transaeted. 0n1y sueh business as designated shalL be transacted. Sueh notices shall be so that in the ordinarY
postal rlelivery thel' a""ive not less than 2lt hours before the meeting
time.

5,

of five (5) nernlers and t'*o (Z) offieers present at
a club meeting shall eonstj-tr:te a quorun.

OliOPJlM. ,A raintrurn-r

6. DlIi:'S" A regular rnonthly assessnerr.t of $1.OC per mernber is hereby &ssBSsed ln aeeordalee l^r'ith the prcvieions of Article 1r of the Conetib:tion
. for the pu:pose of provid.ing fimd.s for current expenses. Members
eighteen^ (f B) years or under u'ill be assessed or,"-h"lf (!) tfre duec rate.
:

7.

C0MMIIHffi. The QFM conrntttee shalL be appointed when deemneeessary. Tris eornittee sha11 direet in'reotLgations, invite the
ploper mernbers to inquiries, and organtze the presentation of teohnlcal
faets and any other testin:rony r,rithin its provinee, reporting to the elub
ITiTERFP,NECE

eC

on its resul-t,s.

B.

COMVITIEES, Miseellaneous eomrnittees may be appointed as
d:ened neeessar?y, by elub vote.

I,TISCETILANEOUS
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This ecnstttution and b]r-fs1as aeeepted and approved at the October 4th,
1)f8 neeting of the Susquehanna Va)Iey nmateur Radlo Club. All reo;:i.rements
for the adoption of this Cons+-itution and By-La.r,rs rdere com_D1ied ',,rith as speeifi od
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Susquehanna Val1ey Amateur Radio Club

-!Ie, the undersigned offieere

.and nenbers

of the S,,rsquehanna Va1le;r
to this Constitution and

Amateur Radio Clr:brdo hereby subseri.be our nanes
B).-T-,aws this l8tn aatr of Oetober, 19?B
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Pr"osident
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